
Skin

Game Off
I tiotl to obstinate rtln dlsen.c, called Kcremn.

"U ii iiv, hc.id, and nrnu were covered with
jtt:- i'.' drop of morlnr, which enme off In
1 . - i dn i,c:de. 1 .uttered for oer a year
i l hi'jt ulici, culimlled several doctors with
l . n.cl, nnd had almost ghen up hope. I im

nrtlM'ni nt nnoul Outi. t n ltEMKDiits;
lo. i tliem, nnd In tight wrrki 1 was n well an

r f or mv ktn Is as nice uur! -- lenr n a biby's.
Om'. illdAIIUUS, Hanover. Ontario, Canada.

BrnEiir Com: Tbsatment. Warm bnlhs
wlih Clticuka Soar, gentle applications of Cu.
TlcriiA (ointment), th great rlkln Cure, eitet.
tialiy. and mild dose, of CUTtcxinA Ubsolvkst,
grontc.t of humor curea.

Solii throitrhout tho worti. Prl... CrTieeRA, fllo.l
Bou J ., ILSotYmT, ,Vk . .nil ,1. 1'OTTIR Dlica
A ' . t'Mr'4. Coup., Sol Prop. . Boaton.

Every skin lntce," milled free.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF By MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send at
onco boolc
thatoxplslns bow
full manly visor
Is easily, qulc&ly
and permanently
restored. Norain
suffering from
weakness af-
ford to Ignore this
tlmoly advice.
Book tolls how

Dfllll strength, rlo.
velonmcnt and tone nro imparted to every
portion of the body. Kent with posltlvo
proofs (scaled) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO-N-

POLITICAL CARDS.

chief liunanss,jjiok

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward,

Sulijrct to Citizens party rules.

' VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

tr ui

n

Ok Shenandoah,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

F"lrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Ok Shenandoah,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS
Op Broad .Modntain,

-- FOR-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO.FOLMER, Sr.,

Or Shenandoah,

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Of Shenandoah,

toll

for

can

-- FOR-

PROTH0N0TARY
VOTE FOR

Emanuel Jenkyn,
Of Joliktt,

-- FOlt-

Recorder ofDeeds
ChMintf r" i:nnlUh Diamond llranit.yroyal pills

Urljtlnul Bud llnlr Genuine.
Arc. rHkU. udiii ik

nondUranA Id HeL ud Ovid nieiklllo
boici. i ftled ullh blaa ribb n. Talnaathr Hefuit danatroua mhttttiu
tiORMand imifafitmt. At ruslilt. or send Ja.
to tn3it for t'Mtkulart, UwUmoaUU kui

Ittli-- flip YiU.inUtttr. far return
SUIL 1O.U0U A'umi JUp,r,
ruetrr stusFag

A Handsome- - Comploxion
Is one cf tho greatest charms a woman can
posaeas. 1'ozzohi's CouriEzioN l'owcua
gives It.

1?

Leaders in Oonforonoo on the Pop-

ulist Proposition.

WATSON'S LETTER GOES ASTRAY.

Clintrmnn Ittttlcr Notifies tlio Populist
lSomlnec That tlm Letter linn Not Yet
ltcachcd lllin Wnt.on Has Recovered
anil Will ltitiirn to tlio Stump.
ATLANTA, Oct. 20. Mossrs. Washburn

nud llecd, tho members of tho Populist
national committee who woro dispatched
to Thomson to confer with Hon. Thomas
K. Watson, reached Atlanta at noon

after having spent Sunday1 with
the vlco presidential candidate. An hour
later thoy were In conferonco with Colonol
J. Itobortson, clcctor-nt-lurg- o nnd member
of tho Georgia stato executive commlttoo,
tho national Domocratlo commlttoemen
from Goorgla, and sovorol other promi-
nent Democrats. Tho Georgia mombor of
the national commlttoo arrived from Chi-
cago yesterday, having como as the o

of Chairman Jones to meet
Washburn nnd Hoed, roprosontlng Sir.
Watson.

Whon asked last night concerning tho
conforenco Sir. ltobertson said: 'Senator
Jones could not come, and asked mo to
represent him. No proposition has been
lnado by either side, and uono will bo
made bofore tomorrow."

Hon. Steve Clay, chairman of tho stuto
committee, arrived at 9 o'clock this morn
ing, and tho stato commlttoo will moot at
noon. Tho Domocratlo stnto commlttoo
and tho Populist stato commlttoo will
both bo In session. Tho Populist com-

mlttoo last weok mado n formal offer to
tho Democrats for a fusion In this state
on a basis of sovon Domocratlo and six
Populist doctors. Tho Democrats woro
given until tonight to occopt or decline
tho proposition. It Is understood that tlio
meeting of tho committees today lsfortho
purpose of bringing about this fusion.

All tho pnrtios to tho conference de-

clined to say anything as to Its purpose or
probablo outcome. Mr. Washburn was
more communlcatlvo, howovor, on tho
subject of his trip to Thomson and tho
recent action of tho Populist national
commlttoo, concerning which ho said:

"The address Issued to tho public by our
oxecutlvo committee at Chicago has been
purposely misconstrued by a hostilo press
as an act unfriendly to our candidates.
This Interpretation Is wrong and doos Mr.
Watson great injustice Ho is the horo of
our party, and is loved and otoemed by It
nil over the country, bocauso of the noblo
fight for tho very principles nowadvocatod
In part by Mr. Uryan and his party. Tho
nddross was issued to help array all tho
silver forces of tho country against tho
triumph of MoKlnleylsm and tho domina-
tion of tho money power and secure tho
active of tho sllvor forcos in
bringing about equal fusion arrangements
satisfactory to all parties In statos whore
fusion had not been otXoctcd.

"Tho only way now to elect Dryun Is for
the sllvor forcos In difTorent states to voto
for'fuslou electors representing both par-tio-

Tho situation is unchanged. Sir.
Watson's throat Is now nil right, and ho
will resume his campaign spoaklng ot
onco. Ho will speak In Hlrnilngham to-

morrow, ngaln in Alabama on Thursday,
and then proceed to Tenuosseo for actlvo
work, after which, I understand, ho plans
to go to iNorth Carolina and Kansas.

"Our conforoncu at Thomson was for
the purppso of reporting to Mr. Watson
just what had been accomplished in dif-
ferent statos and to report tho work of tho
national committee, as woll as to confor
with him regurdlug tho campaign. Tho
report that I had Sir. Watson's lotter of
nccoptanco with mo Is a mistoko."

If you have overseen a littlo child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can icalizo
tlio danger of the troublo and appreciate tlio
value of Instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. We could not ntl'ord to recommend
this as a euro unless it wero a cure. C. II.
Hagcnbuch.

llodo Through, a Furious Gale.
Nokkolk, Vn., Oct. 20. Tho brig II. I).

Hussey, Captain Warr, was towed Into
this harbor yestorday from Hampton
Hoads by tho tug Katlo, having lieon In
tho recont storm from tho 10th to tho 14th,
during which there was n continuous galo.
Sho lost her foremast and ovorythlng for-
ward, and also hor main topmast. Her
cabin was flooded, her decks and bul-
warks damnged nud all hor boats lost.
Her homo is Ulchiuond, nnd sho was
bound from Uoston to Charleston, 3. C,
with n part cargo of guano. Captain Wnrr
reports that ovcrv day sinco tho storm ho
has passed (quantities of wrockogo. Ho
says ho novor sa w so much boforu in his life.

HheuiiiutUiii Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tha cause
and the dlseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hajtepbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Congressman 3fuoii to Combat Hfynn.
Chicago, Oct. 20. It has boon arranged

by tho Republican campaign managers to
havo William K. Slason,
of Chicago, speak in tho lmmodiato vicin-
ity of "every hall in which Sir. Uryan
makes nn nddross In this city. Two weeks
Iwforo tho Chicago convention Sir. Mason
met tho Domocratlo presidential candi-
date In a joint debate at Waterloo, la.
Tho Hopubllcnu loaders say thero Is no In-

tention of Interfering with tho Dryun
meetings In any particular, but a chance
will be given nil voters who would rather
hear a Ilepubllcan than a Democratic
speech.

Jameson to bo Liberated.
LoxnoN, Oot. 20. The St. Jamos Ga-

zette says that the Immediate release of
Dr. I.. S. Jameson and Mujor Sir John
Wllloughby, the Transvaal raiders, who
with Slajor It. Grey, Colonel H. b Whlto,
Major It. White and Hon. Honry V. Cov-
entry were convicted of violating the for-
eign onlistmout not and wmtonood to fif-

teen and seven mouths' Imprisonment,
is probablo. Their release

will be granted, the paper says, upon a
modloal report declaring that the state of
their health Is such that further Imprison-
ment would bo dangerous to them,

An

Theories of cure maybe discussed at length
by physicians, but tho sutl'erers want quick
relief : and Ono Minute Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe euro for children. It is
"tho only harmloss remedy that rroduces
immediate results." C. II. liagcnbueb.

Buy Keystone Hour, Bo suro that tho name
Iessio & Daer, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack.

BE OF GOOD CIIEER.

Vlotory Over Exhttustod Vitality
and Impnlrod Honlth.

Assurance, to Sufferers Tlint Health
nnd Happiness May Again

He Theirs.
There nro mnny cnuses that combine

to leave men. nnd women Inn shattered
condition of health-Miervo- us, listless
languid, vltnllty nnd vigor nt a low
ebb nnd the tide still noiiir out; full of
gloomy forebodings nnd almost with-
out hope of any change for the better.
These cnuses need not be particular
ized. The condi-
tion only need
be considered.
Is it possible)
that this drift-
ing away from
health nnd

(

ier mm .

can bo arrested?
that a turn in
tide can bo ac

complished nnd nn Inflowing created
toward vitality, vigor, health and hap-
piness? It is.

Dr. Greene, of 35 West Mth St., New
York City, the well-know- n specialist

in nerv- -

IQrL&) WET diseases,

rmmWm cover,crussm
--ti1 V4 wU.

IBS

that has ever
weak nnd suf
Greene's Xorv
cine reeomnie
scribed by the
phvsieians. No

the

mm and
most eflleient

nerve and
blood remedy
blessed the

fering. Dr.
nra is a inedi-nde- d

and pro-mo- st

eminent
remedy lias

ever Deen Known wiiien cures uiscusu
like it. and weak, tired, run-dow- nerv-

ous and debilitated people are ama zed nt
Its almost magical power to make the
sick well. Tlii is the opportunity of a
lifetime; seize it while it is yours. Got
back your health, your strength and
vigor, by using .mniediately this re-

markable medicine. Dr. Greene's Nerv-ur- a

blood an . nerve remedy. It will
sKi-el- make you woll. K" positive is its
discoverer. Dr. Greene, of its grand ef-

fects, that he invites all who desire, to
consult him free of charge, in person or
by letter.

Nov.
'dl vary

Coming Ihents.
3. Annual Supper, auspices of
llaptist church, In llobbtus' opera

house.
Nov. 20. Thanksgiving turkey supper in

IJolibins' opera houso, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Oct. 30. Twenty-thir- annual ball under
tlio auspices of tho Rescue Hook & Ladder
Company, No. 1, ill lioblilns' opera houso.

Dee. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under the auspices of the Welsh llaptist
church, in Itobbius' opem houso.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tlin "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and ovcry part
of the urinary passages in malo or femalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

l'opiillat Cnnilldnte Withdraws.
ST. Louis, Oct. Sa Judge O. D. Jonos,

the Populist candidate for governor of
Missouri, yestorday gave out a lottor an-
nouncing his withdrawal from tho race.
Ho said lie did so boeaitsu hodoslred to aid
In defeating tho ltopublican htntu ticket
Ho thought by throwing his support to
Lon V. Stevens, the Domocratlo nominee,
ho could do this. Tho Democratic loaders
are greatly pleased over tho move, nnd

the Democrats cannot fail to carry
tho state.

Tim Discovery rimed Ills Life.

Sir. G. Cuillnucttc, Druggist, Iloaversville,
111., says: "To Dr. King's Kew Discovery 1

owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tiled all the physicians for miles about, but
uf no avail and was given up and told I could
not livo. Having Dr. King s New Discovery
in iny store I sent fur a bottle and began its
use. and from the first dose began to get better,
and nftcrusiug three bottles was upand about
again. It Is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or houso without it." Get
a free trial aj A. Waster's Drug Store.

Death ol Justice 'lliclitirtlsoii.
Wasuinoto.v, Oct. 30. Chief Justice

William Adams Ilichardson, of tho United
Statos court of claims, died yesterday of
onncer of the stomach. He had been con-
fined, to his bod 'for two months. When
tho peaceful end came his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Slngrudor, his only child, his

and several members of the
court woro present. Ho was a native of
Massachusetts, and was 75 years old. In
1873 he was appointed secretary of the
treasury, relgnlng a year later to oocept
uuourtof elulms judgeship, and In 1886

justice of the oourt.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy fiw all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has pvousl to lie the very
best. It elli-ct- s u permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sluk headaches yield
to Its inlliienco. Wo time nil whoaieulllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In rase of habitual constipation
Klcctrlc Hitters euros by giving the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cams long rtit
tlio uso of this medicine Try It onco. Large
buttles only 50 cents nt A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

When you waut good rooting, plumbing
gaa fitting, or general tinsmlthiug done call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr. stces tf

hKKLET still busy.

Tl
Visiting Delegations Keep tho Re-

publican Loader at Work,

MORE PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS.

A Company from Sewlchley, Including n
Number rr ladles, Are lI.otogrnphe.l,
with Major MoKlnley In tho Center of
the Group.

Canton, O., Oct. 20. Tho weok's visits
to Slnjnr SIcKlnloy liegan with tho ar
rival yesterday noon of several car loads of
people from Sewlckloy, Pa. In the party
wore a numlorof ladles. After tho speak-
ing Sirs. SIcKlnloy received tho ladles,
nnd tho wholo party was photographed,
with Slajor SIoKlnloy In tho confer of tho
group. In his siieoch to this delegation tho
candldato said:

) "I nm glnd to havo tho nssuranoos of
your spokesman that In this crisis of our
history you nro standing for national
honor and for our freo Institutions. Tho
Ilepubllcan party has always occupied n
post of groat honor. It was born In tho
Interest of liberty nnd tho rights of hu-
manity. It has novor struck a blow that
has not lieon for freedom and our glorious
flag. And In ovcry grout emergoncy that
party, not so old as some other partlos In
this country, has led for tho right, for
justlco, for good morals nnd for public
honor. It novor hod a higher post of honor
than It has today. Glorious as tho past
has been, It novor carried a flag which In-

volved nioro to tho Institutions of our
country nnd to Its good name than tho
flag which It carries today. And I am
glad to know that from one end of this
country to tho other the Intelligence and
judgment and conscience of tho American
pooplo nro not appealed to In vain.

"Some people seem to havo tho notion
that tho Republican party has made a new
departure, that it occupies a different po-

sition today from that which it over occu
pied In the past. That is a mistake. Wo
stand whoro wo havo always stood, not
only upon tho money question, but on tho
tariff question.

Slajor SIcKlnloy then road two planks
from tho platform on which General Grant
was elected president, ono of which roads:

"That tho best policy to dlmlntshjmr
burdens of debt Is to so Improvooiir credit
that tho capitalist will seek to loan us
monoy at lower rates of Interest than wo
now pay, and must continue to pay so
long as repudiation, partial or social, open
or covert, is threatened or susiiected."

Slajor SIcKlnloy then proceeded:
"This is the Republican way to restore

confidence, nnd tho wny to got capital to
Invest at lower rates of Interest is to give
confldenco to the buslnoss of the country,
not by repudiating tho debts of the
country and by discrediting Its currency,
but by lifting up both credit and currency
and thus commanding tho conlldenco of
tho buslnoss world. In that same year tho
Democratic national convention that
nominated Horatio Soyinour for president
had this for its utternnco on the money
question, which was sound then, nnd to-

day and I commend It to all of you: 'Ono
currency for tho government and for tho
people, tho laborer, the officeholder, tho
pensioner and tho soldier, tlio producer
nnd tho bondholder.'

"That's tho kind of money wo havo to-

day, my fellow citizens, just as good in
tho hands of tho poor as In tho hands of
tho rich, and wo propose to pay tho obli-
gations ot this government In tho futuro
just ns wo havo paid tho obligations of the
government In thopast In tho best money
of the world."

To a delegation from Slagadore, O.,
Slajor SIcKlnloy said:

"Wo havo made wondorful progress in
tho last thirty years, and wo havo mado It
undor a policy, ftrst of a protective tariff,
and second upon a good, solid monetary
systom. your years ago tho policy of pro-

tection was, by tho judgmontof the Amer-
ican poople, docroed us not doslrnblo for
this country. Thoy havo had thrco years
and a half oxporlenco undor tho change,
and I liellove thoy aro roady to return to
the old Amorlcan doctrino of a protective
tariff. And two wooks from tomorrow
you will havo nn opportunity to oxpross
your Individual opinions upon that ques-
tion.

"Tho other question is ono ot llnnnce
whothor this country shall continue tho
uso of tho good dollars that thoy now have,
nnd which thoy havo had slnco 1870, nnd
which thoy socurod undor Republican leg-
islation, or whothor they shall turn nway
from them nnd adopt ns tho medium of
oxehnng"3 of our people a dollar that Is
worth less than 100 cents. I do noUiollovo
tho poopl this country want a depreci-
ated dn'p I bellovo they want ovory
dollar, vjTothor thoy bo farmers or manu-
facturer? or laborers, a dollar that meas-
ures 100 cents nud Is worth 100 conts, not
only nt homo, but whorovor It goos."

llucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever sores,
1.1,1,. Al,l,.,r.n.l l,n.l. ..l.tll.l..l
all skin oruptious, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to Kivo
poricct sattstaction or mony refunded, l'riee
US conts per box. For salo br A. JVaslcy.

, Killed In n ltaco lllnt.
HIRMIXOIIAM, Ala., Oct. 30. At' Bello

Kllen mines, lllbb county, Deputy ShurliT
Tattim wont to arrest George floro, a no-

torious negro charncftjr, and was shut by
tho notrro Seorul other negroes went to
Gore's assli.tanee, nnd John Sutllvun, a
jewelry drummer, wont to Tutum's as-

sistance and killed Gore. A dozen or more
shots wero exchanged, and whon tho
battlo was over Frank Martin was dying
and Jim Dennis badly wounded. More
negroes (nitaured, but tho presence of a
largo crowd of whites ovoruwed them
Tutum will recover.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds anil ji
Grippe when Laxative llroino Quinine will
cure you In one day. Tut up in tablets con
vonientfor takiug. Guaranteed lo cine, or
money refunded. Price, as cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

The (lolil Democrats In Nebraska.
Omaha, Oot. 80. A sjieoial to The Bee

siys: Secretary "f State I'lper yesterduy
umhI this language lu dftoidlng against
the protest of tho Nebrnslsa silver Demo-
crats to the gold standard Democratic
ticket going on the ollielal ballot: "The
ticket ot the National Democracy Is the
only rocognliwd Democratic party In the
state of Nebraska, called by Its regular
convention, nnd Is entitled to go on tha
ollielal ballot ns such."

l'olson Ivy. insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, tho great pile cure. 0, II.
liagcnbueb,

How Are Your Kidneys?
, pei?ra. Railroad.

V Ever have your back ache? Qt

Dr. Hobbs J

Sparagus Kidney

' -

V Jt'iivaiwatt to. D
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Dr. Hobbs
Spara?us Kidney

car Illioumnthm, utirniBin, out,
Hrtcht jii"(Mw,IiAiiiti!
Anit'mia. l'mm in XlnUmiHti, Hm'knrtie,
Kitttier pnknt", iiml nil Infliitntntttlnn

-
rpcnmiiinnil

t

nml driiftiitotn WLfl
CO Conts a box.

s

tinionmU from th ttifmnut
llobb Kturdjj !.'., hlraf a and San Fraotttto.
Fnr blip in MtLNANnmu, PA , by

P Kirlin. nr.iKji.it. 6 South Main St,

MADE A
AJAX TABLETS CDRD
JILIj iri"oii rouinn .item

by Abuneaml other Kicmmm nnii Indi- -

creiion. aicy ijuirM nn Burnu
restore Ixt Vltnllty in old or lornm, anil

a mna for duIdwb or ronrrUiiP.

taken In time, Thoir phown immellftte Improve

tint upon )i fifing the Renulnn AJflX Tabldte. They
hriTocurtMl thousands nm! will euro yoa. .Wo gle a
positive written Kunrantwi to ofTect n cure In ench ce
or refund the money. Price fiO cents per peckneo, pr

mnll.lsix packaseH lull trentment) for 9LW,
plnfn wrnpper, tiimn rwrelnt price. Circular fre".

CO.,
PnrBrtloln Shrnnnlnnh

imlH. 1. Klrlin, DrtiKKisti

Pills

unMnathfitilQod

ME MAN
rOSlTIVELT

or7,Impotncr,HliplnBne"(i(etc..cuHl

Bs
of

AJAX REA1EDY 'Mu9

Layer's

Lager and

by A. Wasley

sner Beers,

Purest nnd

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a...

207

West Coal Street.
DR. LOCK'S BOOK FREE
To oil .,.IWen or ClrltOltS (IK VOltTII,Uivp VICO't 1I.J Dl-- V OK MISt
ANI Vi'on:. ,,8 intn: i oth tound;a
curelyne.u .1 r,v. r hiFiul.yruaU
atrlctly i.. i....i - .J m . ,,Uicl ear
t;uaruu m Ut . , Mundlae, 1

Will VO tv. c.n 'nu ITC ul dl t
OR n3R329M.l5tiiSt.Phlld.Pa.

Hill TlSJCSa 604 North Sixth St.
Siilo entrance Green SI.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE CUARAN . V.ED.
T.t&v ii.ii:'rini'KAtTiL'i: jenr

!.U STRICTURE. BLOOD POISSON.
GENERAL ' llnvs,ryrrcurc: ANn All OTHER

fFffiSgf l EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL'(r FOLLY BOTH SEXES
t'crnioiiciitly cure.l lifter every onoeUp h lullril.
tOST MAHHOOD AND SIIRlNr.tN ORGANS RST0?.I.

Si 0e y.i'iMit ntiimi' flir IsiohTi'hOi. Theoir.
cxp'iiur' nfiju u ki, iiinli rMworu iuniiiuiilnl- -

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, fcc. Acent for Iteadlnf

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11S and 118 S. Malm St
Wanted-- An Idea Who think

Protect your Ideas; ther may bring you
Write JOHN WEUDEKliUHN & CO.. Patent Attor- -

neyi. wainmRion, v. u., ineir pnxo oner
and list two hundred Inventions wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. fi. I'HILLIPS, M. D.

Office i West Centre street.
bo consulted all hours,

P. F. BUltKK, D.

E. Lloyd itreet, Hhenandnali.

Office, hours : 7 to 9 a.
in.
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H. l'OMKUOY.J
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. IiUKKE,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

natent?

Ofllce Kan building, corner ol Main
C'eutro street-- Shenatulonli.

W. SIIOUMAKKH,Jjl
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Corhtir Mftrket Centre 8trtet.

some

and

and

and

JOHN JONKS,pUOK
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Malmnoy City, l'a.
Hnvltur studied under soma ot iho he

tuntttemTo Imdon nnd Purl, will give
the violin, Ktitar and mk-a- culture. Terms

reADonahlo. Addrewa of Strotide, tho
eweler, ShenaudoHli.
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Tl Mlll.lt IT), ISM.

Trains tvill leare Slinandoab after tlio nbaT.
date for iKau. (Iilbertou, Krftekvllle, I.rk
Water, St Clair, lVtt llle. llnmlmrg. ltendlnfr,
PottMimii lMifHMitillle, Xorrl.tiiwii and

lllronll street stRtlou) at AOS and 1145
A. in. and I 30 p. in. nu ueelt For Pott,
t llle and intermediate fttAtlnn 9 iOn. lu.

SUNDAY.

K.ir WlKgntni. (llll.ertnii, l'rsckvllle, Dark
Water St rlnlr, l'nttsvllle, ntttCH.OtOn. in. and
a 10 p. in. For llatuliurg, Henilluir, Potttown,
Vhnenlx1lle, Nnrrlstdwu, Philadelphia at 000,
9 tO n. til., 3 10 p. III.

Trains lenxe Frackvlllc for Shenandoah at
10(0 a. in. and 12 It, r. 01, 742 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 1.1 n tu. and 1 10 p. tu.

Leave l'.itlllle fur Hhennndoali nt 10 l.t. 11 S
ft. 111. and t to, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 10 a. 111.. 5 H p. 111.

lnve Plillailelphla, (llroad street station), for
Slienandnali at 5 57 and 8 35 a. in., t 10 and 711
p. 111, week days. Sunday lea'e nt 0 M a. ra.

Leave llrnad Mrcct station, l'lillnilelphlA, tut
Sea 111 rt. Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Long
Itrancb, and intermediate Ptatlous.t 05, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 B. til., 2 US. 3.30, 4.05 p. 111. week-day- 500
Sntiirdiiys only. SitmUv (top At luterUken
forAsliury Park), t 05, 8.25 -

Leave Ilroml Street Station, l'ldladelpbU,
FOlt NF.W YOltK.

Impress, week-day- 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 80,
7:il, S 20, 9 50, toil (Dlnlnir Car), II (Ma. in.
1200 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 ninl 4 22 p. m.
Dinliiir Cnr), 1 10. 2 30 (l)lnlng Carl 0 20, 8 SO,

110, 5l, 55H (Dining Car, 6 00. 0 50, S12.t000,
p. 111., 1301, nlclit. Sundays, 3 20, t 05. I 50, 5 13,
s 20, 33, 9 50, 1021, Dining Car). 1103 a. nu,
12 35, 2 30 Dllllue Car, 100 Limited I 22 Dining
Carl, 5 20, 5 50, Dining Car, 0 31, G 30, 8 12, 10 00
p. til., 12 Ul ulKllt.

llxpreas for without change, 11 00 a.
111., week-day- and 0 50 p. 111., dally.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOt'TlI.

For Ilaltlmro nnd Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 81,
1020, 1123 A. 111., 12 09 (l?31 Limited Din-Ill-

Car), 112. 3 IS, 4 4 (5 19 ColiKresslonal
I.tiultcsl, Dining Car), 6 17, 055 lDluii,B Car).
7 5s (Illning Car) p. 111., and IJO nlgbl
week days. Silnilays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, II 23 a.
111., '.2 09 1 12, 4 41,( 5 13 CollKrrloiuli I .imltod,
Dining Carl, 055 (Dlnlntt Car), 7 vs rj, m.
(DIuluK Carl and 12 05 night.

For Sea (ilrt, Spring Luke, llelmn Ocrnn
(roe, Aslmry Park and Lou Urain Ii G'l
s 21 and It !W a lu., 3 00 and 100 p m iveck
da . Sundays, 8 35 a, 111.

' FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad trert stntlon, Pliiladeiplita (via
Delaware river lirlilgel, express. p. t::,
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express 8 V n ni
i lie, 4 in 1, ' uu p. uiniajs, uoa it
Aei'ominodutloii, K0O, S20, n. 111, ai I

p. in , week da f. Sundays, 8 Oil. a m 41)
and 5 00, p in.

For Cape May, Ainrlesfcea, Wlldwocd Am)
Holly ileach, and Sea Ilo City, Oecat tv and
Avalo. Lxprew", 9 OJ n. m., 4 CO ji ra week
unys. suiuuiys, yuua. m.
Kxpie., 9 10 a. m., ami - :ti 4 p m.
ws--k dav- - Suiulays. 8 50 a. m

n. m. week ilnvs. .StinOayp, 8 l a m
' s. M. PnEVosT. J. It. Wood

i.' J l I t I I'J I w K XTXIb.IV; IL.HU Ml U II II UIV L H
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Trains leave Slicnalnlnali as follows

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 IS, 3 00 and 5 53 D.
StlU(la, 2 10 a. ill.

5 25. 7 20n. in., 12 4S and 3 00 n. in.
For ICenilinir and l'lilladelpliin. week

nays, iu a. m.
For 1'ottHvllIe, w eek dayi. 2 10: 7 20 a

HI I illmiitlllL lit 111 Alillillllii, Clfv i.,nli

Sumlavs. 2 10 a. ni.

week nays, 3 2,5, II 30 a. in, 100 anil 7
Suudays, 3 25 a. m.

I'or .Manauoy Plane, weekdays 210 3
7 20, ii ;iu a. in., 12 is, i w, y w,5M. 7 25
n m. Sundnvs. 2 10. 3 23 a in.

I'or anil Sliamokln, week dn
'VI 11 to .. ,., Kft T n ..

J,Oj DEUILITV, LOST VlOOR. 3 '25 a. 111.

ilraple

wealth,

leon

days.

Hostnn

For lt.ilUnwire, Washington ntul tho
It A: O. U. U , thrmiKh traln Ira
TenntnnM'hilailpInlilrt, tl' & V
7 M. U 2'i n. in , it 10 nwl 7 27 i

nut strt'ftt station, woi-- ilrty, 10 VQ a
12 h S IQ r m SunUnys, 35. 8 ( m

TltAINS I' OH

Lvttve New York via Philutlclnb
onys, 4 20, 8 00 ft. tn, 1 SO, i JO 0 00
tiiuht. SiuulayH, 0 00 p. m.

I (invs 11. Ho. lull I. in 11 11.. r.i

uiiiii.VOiw, iuui n. m. nuu 4 inp.m. MimiavH, iiaop m,

12 30 ami 0 12 p. m. Buiiditye, 2ai n

... I tvt f ort .....1 n i .. ... u.

ii ii a. m., i ii anu juiw j. ui

u , no,, 11 wn. in , 1 J, IV.O V, I

.i U.I...U. n ja 'rv. .w w . .jiiiiuiij n, . iu, w n, ui,
i.euvo uuainsporc, week ilayn, 7

III. U 4sJ II1IU II II J, 111. UIIUBVH. 11 1.

South Htrectlmrf fur Atlantic City
Weekdays Kxpre, 9 00 ft in :

it. 111. Afrmnmmlfitltwt MlHl it tu f
Sundays Kxprem OOi). lOtiO a,

inixlitt ion. 8 Oi) a in 1 15 n in
ItetumliiK leave Atlantic City d

Atlantic nnd Arkanas avenue?"
Weekday- - Kxtm i" 7 A U00 a,

ii. in. AfeonuiKidatio!) S 15 a t:

Stindavt KxpH-t- 00 7 a) p m.
tunitn, ir a m i i. p in

l'arlor Cars on all einreMs trains.

f ll Hniiitrllltdfiilsinft flsu

Cor. Haln and Coal Sts
Finest whiskeys, beers, port

constantly on tap. Choice temper
ami offfnrs.

nillions of Dollar
Go up in smoke overy

risks but get your t
n It tire, etc., inwin
liable coniinie r

DAVID FAUST,
AUn T,lf and Ac

BROirT
ALCOHOLIC, WF

If
fur i'U by tlu M
lant All ImSM'
liendnel.es, wISl
a iiilit out,
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